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JOY	IN	CONSTRAINTS	
“LOOK	OUT!”	PHIL	3:1-3	

1. 	 _________	IN	THE	LORD.          		
Finally,	my	brothers,	rejoice	in	the	Lord.	To	write	the	same	things	to	you	is	no	trouble	to	
me	and	is	safe	for	you.	Philippians	3:1	

	
A. Rejoicing	in	the	Lord	is	safe.	(Leads	to	heaven.)	Rejoicing	in	something	else	is	not	

safe.	(Leads	to	hell.)	

2. LOOK	OUT,	LOOK	_______ 	,	LOOK	OUT.	
	Look	out	for	the	dogs,	look	out	for	the	evildoers,	look	out	for	those	who	mutilate	the	
flesh.	Ph	3:2	
	
A. Judaizers	were	Jews	who	claimed	faith	in	Christ,	but	their	faith	is	truly	questionable	

because	they	held	on	so	tightly	to	the	OT	law	even	though	Christ	had	fulfilled	it	and	
it	was	now	obsolete.	Judaizers	taught	that,	in	order	for	a	Christian	to	truly	be	right	
with	God,	they	must	conform	to	the	Old	Testament	Law	in	order	to	earn	their	
salvation.	

B. Salvation	is	by	God’s	grace	through	faith	in	Christ	as	your	Lord	and	Savior	(Eph	2:8-
9).	Any	attempt	to	impose	requirements	beyond	faith	in	Christ	for	salvation	is	a	
perversion	of	the	gospel.	

C. Paul	has	harsh	words	for	these	people	who	perverted	the	gospel	message,	calling	
them	dogs.	(cf.	Ps	22:16-18;	Lk	16:21;	Pr	26:11)	

D. “Dogs	are	undiscerning	and	disgusting	in	how	they	satisfy	their	cravings.	Apart	from	
the	Spirit	of	God,	your	religious	activities	are	as	disgusting	as	a	ravenous	dog	
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returning	to	its	vomit.	Dogs	are	driven	by	their	appetites	even	if	it	leads	to	
disgusting	acts.”	John	Piper	

E. Paul	grieves	for	those	who	pervert	the	gospel	and	further	expands	on	them	in	Ph	
3:18-19:	their	god	is	their	belly	(like	dogs),	glory	in	their	shame	(evil	doers),	minds	
set	on	earthly	things	(like	mutilating	flesh)	

3. __________	OF	A	TRUE	BELIEVER.	
For	we	are	the	circumcision,	who	worship	by	the	Spirit	of	God	and	glory	in	Christ	Jesus	and	
put	no	confidence	in	the	flesh	Ph	3:3	
	
A. Worship	by	the	Spirit	of	God	(vs	worshiping	appetites),	Glory	in	Christ	Jesus,	No	

Confidence	in	the	Flesh	

i. Flesh	(Gk	“Sarx”):	the	sensuous	cravings	which	incite	sin.	The	nature	of	man	
apart	from	divine	influence.	

ii. What	it	means	to	have	worldly	confidence	in	the	flesh:	1	John	2:16	
B. Confidence	(Gk	“peitho”):	persuade,	trust,	obey,	believe	(cf.	Ph	1:6,	Ph	2:24)	

C. Don’t	let	what	points	to	God	be	the	point.	Don’t	put	your	confidence	in	anything	or	
anyone	other	than	God.	(1	Thes	2:4;	James	1:17;	Rom	2:28-29)	

D. True	belief	isn’t	based	upon	your	religious	works…	it’s	based	upon	you	inviting	God	
to	do	a	work	in	your	heart.	

E. There’s	a	God	shaped	hole	in	your	heart	that	only	God	can	fill.	

F. If	we	put	our	confidence	in	the	flesh,	if	we	love	the	flesh	or	earthly	things	over	and	
above	Christ	and	His	Word,	we	are	dehumanizing	ourselves	and	becoming	like	dogs.	
We	worship	our	appetites.	

BECOME	A	CHRIST	FOLLOWER	TODAY	

Admit:	Sin	

Believe:	Christ	died	for	your	sins	&	rose	again	

Choose:	To	follow	Christ	

	

Three	Ways	to	Give	

1. Mail:	Christ	First	Covina	200	N	Second	Ave	Covina,	CA.	91723	
2. Online:	https://christ-first.org/give-online	
3. Text:	(626)	784-4882.	Text	the	amount	you’d	like	to	give	and	follow	the	prompts.	

Thank	you	for	your	generosity!	
	
Answers:	Rejoice,	Out,	Marks	
Christ-first.org/media	



Connect and Grow 
Philippians 3:1-3 

Week of August 16, 2020 

Finally, my brothers,[a] rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things to you is no trouble to me 
and is safe for you. Look out for the dogs, look out for the evildoers, look out for those who 
mu?late the flesh.  For we are the circumcision, who worship by the Spirit of God[b] and glory in 
Christ Jesus and put no confidence in the flesh - Philippians 3:1-3 

A s we enter Chapter 3 of Philippians, Paul 
turns his aAenBon from his two friends and 
colleagues, to encourage and warn the 
church of Philippi. Most translaBons you will 
find the word “finally” beginning verse 1, and 
perhaps you think we are entering the final 
thoughts Paul would be sharing with  the 
Philippians, but the word loipon is translated 
to mean not just “finally”, but also “from now 
on, henceforth, and beyond that”. Combine 
those addiBonal definiBons with the words 
that follow (my brothers, rejoice in the Lord) 
and consider how that reads. It implies a 
going-forth acBon on behalf of the reader.  
One could read the word finally as “because 
you know this, you need to do this”. Paul is 
calling them to rejoice as they live from this 
point on, in light of all he has shared, in light 
of all he knows and has experienced, he 
implores them to rejoice. 
Paul pens the words, “to write the same 
things to you is no trouble to me and is safe 
for you”, aRer having told them to “rejoice in 
the Lord”. Commentators give several 
suggesBons for this wording , such as, Paul  is 
referring to another previous leAer he sent to 
them that we don’t have, telling them the 
same thing. Or it is simply beneficial to repeat 
it, knowing it’s worth repeaBng, needs 
repeaBng.  
Paul, repeaBng the need to rejoice in the 
Lord, find our joy in Him, and not in anything 

else, gives way to the next several verses. He 
warns them to look out! As you read verse 2, 
you might hear the voice of a parent or your 
own voice as you warned your child. Parents 
will call out to their child while walking 
through a parking lot or an area with lots of 
acBvity that needs their full aAenBon. Look 
o u t ! O u r c o r r e l a B n g s e r m o n a n d 
commentaries, spoke of the very people the 
Philippians were to be on the look out for, the 
Judaizers. This group of legalisBc ChrisBans 
claimed to believe in the gospel but had 
added the need for works and adhering to 
the law for salvaBon. Paul calls them dogs, 
evil doers, and muBlators of flesh. It’s fairly 
straight forward when he calls them evildoers 
(doing the work of Satan) and we don’t need 
a lengthy explanaBon. However, the other 
two descriptors are worth diving deeper to 
understand.  
In calling them dogs, he’s using the term Jews 
had themselves used against GenBles. We 
learned in the sermon that dogs were not 
beloved pets, rather they roamed the streets 
as scavengers taking whatever they could 
find. Seen all throughout scripture as 
something to be despised (Deut. 23:18; 2 
Kings 8:13; Ps. 22:16, 20), he compares  the 
acBons of these Judaizers to that of dogs.  
Unclean, impure, and defiled…the very things 
they thought they were avoiding with their 
legalism are the very things to which Paul 
accuses them of by calling them dogs. 
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To take it a step further, he calls out the act of 
circumcision. What was meant to be a sign of 
sebng the naBon of Israel apart, an outward 
sign, was meant to match the spiritual 
circumcision of their hearts and minds and 
not just their physical bodies. (Romans 
2:28-29, Colossians 2:11)  

As we conBnue further into chapter 3, Paul 
will conBnue to warn against the idea that 
our salvaBon is gained by anything other than 
faith in Christ. There isn’t an outward sign or 
tradiBon or ritualisBc act that can be 
s u b s B t u t e d fo r t h e g e n u i n e h e a r t 
transformaBon that faith in Christ and 
trusBng in Him accomplishes. The Judaizers 
were holding fast to the Law of Moses and 
sebng aside the anoinBng and fulfilling work 
of Jesus on the cross of Calvary. 

reflect on the passage of scripture, use your sermon notes to help refresh what was shared in the sermon, and use 
the questions below to grow deeper with God and His word. 

❃ In verse 1, Paul was calling them to acBon and reminding them of something they had heard.  
In light of new (helpful or needed) informaBon or being reminded of something you already 
knew, how do you respond? Do you overthink it, procrasBnate, think it doesn’t apply to you, or 
put it into acBon? 

 ❃ Why do we find certain principles repeated in scripture many Bmes? 
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Anything done like that outside of 
Christ is not a spiritual act… baptism by a 
person without faith in Christ, they’re 
just getting wet, communion by a person 
without faith in Christ, it’s just eating, 
and Paul says, circumcision without faith 
in Christ, is simply mutilating the flesh. - 
James Laing, Lead Pastor 



❃What in your life have you heard Bme and again and sBll need to be reminded that it is true? 

❃  To rejoice in the Lord is not a suggesBon, but an instrucBon. How are you rejoicing in the 
Lord? What might be gebng in the way of your joy?  

❃What connecBon can we see between the command to rejoice and then the Philippi church 
being told to “Look out” immediately following? (What would one have to do with the other?) 

❃  How does the warning in verse 2 sBll apply to us today?  
How are we sBll experiencing “Judaizers” today? 

❃  Paul gives four characterisBcs of an authenBc ChrisBan in verse 3.  
What does it mean, “we are the circumcision”? See Romans 2:28-29; Colossians 2:11-14 
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❃What does “worship in the Spirit” mean according to Romans 8:26-27; Hebrews 13:15-16;  
1 Peter 2:9 

❃What does “glory in Christ Jesus” mean in light of 1 Corinthians 1:28-31 and Jeremiah 9:23-24? 

❃  How do we “put no confidence in the flesh”? See GalaBans 6:13-15; Romans 12:3; 
 2 Corinthians 12:7-10; Acts 10:9-16 

❃ Choose a verse or two from this week to write out. The simple act of physically wriBng out 
scripture can have a physical and mental connecBon that helps us mediate and remember the 
verses longer than just reading it. Then take Bme to offer it back in prayer to God.
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